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Having graduated in Electrical 
Engineering at Imperial 
College. London in 1970, David 
returned to complete an 
apprenticeship with GEC 
Telecommunications in 
Coventry. 

However, a keen interest in 
stage lighting, actively pursued 
at school and University, soon 
attracted him to the position of 
electronic design engineer with 
Strand in 1971. During the next 
few yeais he was responsible 
for the electronic design of, 
amongst other systems, the 
IDM replacement (MSR), MMS, 
Ughtboard and DUET, and as 
Systems Development 
Manager since 1978 he 
subsequently supervised the 
TEMPUS, GALAXY and 
PERMUS projects. 

He is now Manager, 
Development Engineering, 
responsible for all Strand 
lighting product. 

AFTER a prOduct hie span of 11 
years, Strand'$ standard dimmer 
system STM {and its predecessor 
JTM) are bem,g ,eplaced by a totally 
redesigned range For an electronic 
product to enjoy S-Uch an extended 
ure says a lot for the accuracy wilh 
which lhe product sutted the markel 
and, consequently. set exceptional 
requirements f0< II$ replacement! 
However. 17 years of sales alSo pro
duce<t a considerable amount 01 
h1nds1gh1. and thus PERMUS has 
been able to incorporate lhOse 
changes most desired by tOday·s 
purchaser These were an enha~ed 
techn~al specthcahon, easier con-

trachng, greater rnhablllty. a range 
wtuch could be stocked for improved 
ava1lab1hty and, of course. lower 
cost 

1nev1tabty, the 1echnkaI perto,. 
mance enhancements revolve 
around the dimmer eIec1ron,cs and 
here lhtee main changes occur. The 
new dimmers are "hard -firing". 
meaning thal !he thyristor conduc• 
1100 ,s conunuously enforced fo, the 
whOle durauon 01 each half cycle it is 
signalled 10 conduct. This enables 
!he dimmer to conuol very low toads 
and induclive (eg, transformer) 
loads. 5econdiy. the d immer law has 
been improved from the trad1tk>na1 
"S '"·law to one more closely akm to 
the T.V. industry's "Square"-law, lm, 
proving control sensitivity at the top 
and bOnom of the sea lo. Thlrdly. the 
"bOUom set" adjustment on each 
dimmer has been replaced by an 
au1oma11c compensation circuit, 
thus spe«hng dimmer atignmenl and 
improving rehablllty by ehmlnating 
SO~o of the compooonts suscepttble 
to dust and din. 

As belate, the dimmer rnmalns ful• 
ty temperature stab'8 and compati· 
ble with all Slranct·s current and re
cenl Control Systems. lnck1entalty. 
lhe benelits ol hard-ftnng wil l soon 
be available to new TEMPUS users. 

Two basic vafian1s of dlmme, 
module are available - a dual 10A 
d immer and a single 20A (or 25A at 
220v) dimmer. These are plug con· 
nected with easIty released lasten-
1ngs for fast servlCe exchange. They 

are mounted In two sizes 01 dimmer 
rack contam1ng 6 or 12 module$ giv
ing nominal rattngs of 6 x 5kW. t2 x 
SkW, 12><2.SkW and 24X2.5kW. 
These are all htted with a choice or 
Aeyrolte or Siemens EO fustr')Q lor 
UK or European appllcauon , The 
cabine1s re1ain the shm,hne features 
of STM with only fron1 acce:ss need
ed . Mounting can be back-to-wall or 
back•to-back 

Great anenuon has been paid to 
ease of electocal con1rac11ng and 
connection. The top 20¾ 01 each 
rack Is devoted 10 con1racting w11h 
top access v.a a lull wld!h remov
able panel. Ufung &yes are provided 
for ease ol mechanical handru,g as 
are brackets to allow wall- and baCk· 
to•back mounting. Incoming power 
cables are 1akon direct 10 large 
capacity compression clamps dlrecl 
on the d1str1bu11on bus-bars. wi1h 
compression pad terminals for load 
and control wiring, Up to 4mm: or 
10mm' wues can be accommodaled 
In the 10A or 20/25A ve,sions 
respec 11ve1y. A swarf shield rs lined 
to cover the d11nmer e1ectro01cs dur· 
ing ulStallallon, avoiding short cir· 
cults due to wire debt1$. 

Advantage has been taken or the 
change In UK 1.E.E. wiring ,egula· 
uons ,n the 15Ih ediuon to Simplify 
1he phasing. The new regulations 
bring the UK a 101 cioser to Eur()l)ean 
practice. partlcularly with rogard 10 
the removal ol restrictions on outlet 
phasing . This allows the rack to be 
structured either as a balanced 3 

phase tack or a smgkl phase rack 
(usmg bussing straps provided}. 
Limited re.phasing Is provided , as 
modules are connected as a blOci< of 
2 10 a pl1a8" (1.8. 2 X 20125A 01 4 X 
10A dimmers) and each block can be 
reconnected to any phase II. 
however. the dimmers arc con, 
nected In circuit using .. coklmns" ,n 
sequence then a strlc1 1·2·3 phase 
balanco 1S achKWed. 

Aellablllty remains of paramount 
Imponance, and lhe tecilmcal and 
rellabIllty improvements de1allod 
above have bean achieved with 
essenualty the same compooent 
count as STM. With the elfmInatlon of 
all fans . there IS now no need for 
scheduled ma/ntenanCB. As vlOUkt 
b8 expected, the equipment Is 
designed to meet UK and European 
electncal equipment safety regula · 
lloos as exemptllled by 85415. and 
the counterpart IEC:85, and ,s cur, 
renlly 1n submission for GS apptovaL 
Radio frequency interference sup, 
pression is fitted 10 compty ,•11th 
BS800 and VDE 0875 and In addition. 
subStan1ial iron-cored inductors llmit 
low frequency 1nterterence providing 
a TV standard of fillenng on the 
20125A dunmers. 

In ordor to ensure systemeUsed 
series producuon . racks are 
manufactured and stocked as stan, 
dard 11ems, g1V1og greatty lmp,oved 
delivery tunes! This also. ol course. 
atds in cost reduchon , dileclly 
benefiUmg the purchaser. The lack 
ol nexibd1ty or conhgu rauon caused 
by inab1hty to subtract 1ncf1V1dual 
modules is normalty lound to be in· 
sIgnillcant m an average lnsla1Ialion 
constdering the overall cos! benefits 

Two dimmers removed from the 
cabinet. 

To complete the range, for custom 
apphcaUons IWO 50A (lOkW) dim* 
mers can be hlled in place of four 
20125A dimmers and a pO\ver supply 
can be added 10 po,.ver TEMPUS 
Desks. Also a range 01 Unit Dimmers 
under the ENVIRON btand name 
teplacing TU. MTU and PTU has booil 
lnlfOduced 10 offer contrOI of 20125A 
of tungsten fighting load or 16A of 
Fluorescen1 load, with or without 4 
level control, which are being 
marketed under the ENVIRON label. 

8u1 why the na1ne? Oevelapment 
started as lho TEMPUS d immer 
range was being introduced, and the 
development engineers couldn't 
resist code,nam1ng 11 as a pe,manent 
d jmmer system. II Slucic. a 

~ An open Permus cabinet. Note the 
access space and slim deplh t,om
to·back and the conveniem lifting 
lugs provided. 
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